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TEADE LESS ACTIVE..
Uneventful Ending of a Singularly Dull

"Week on the Chicago Board i

of Trade.

Wheat Bobs Up and Down Under the Com-
bined Influence of Conflicting

Reports.

Markets Show a Slight Decline From
Highest Prices of tlie Week,

Closing Dull.

__.© Corner in Manitoba Advances the
Prices of AllStocks— Wall

Street Gossip.

Chicago.

Special to the Globe.
Chicago, June Wheat, appears to

be gaining friends. Agood many of the
old heads are reaching the conclusion that
the crop of winter wheat is short enough
to make a considerable hole in the world's
supply. They argue that the next govern-

ment report will show a smaller estimate of-
the production than didthe last. The Mil-
lers' association's estimate was about 20.-
-000,000 bushels below the governments,
and a subsequent report from Ohio makes
the nation's crop still smaller. When asked
why prices keep down, these older heads
say the heavy stocks in sight depress the
market, and capitalists are unwillingto in-
vest till they see their way clear. "It is
calculated," said a dealer, "that the winter
wheat crop of Missouri, Ohio and Indiana
will not exceed requirements. If the
farmers in those states hold a
part of their crop the buyers
who usually enter the market when the first
new winter wheat arrives will be turning
their-attention to the old stock. This will
bring the trade to Chicago, which, it seems
to me, is going to have the cream of the
business this year. Ithink so, because 40
per cent, of the old stock is stored in our
elevators, and it will all be wanted. The
bulk ofthe spring wheat raised comes here,
and buyers will have to seek it

IXTHIS MARKET.
Minneapolis millers have not all shut

down, and, what is more, they are not sell-
ing the wheat they held in their own city
and in Duluth. Some of the boys on
'change have been surprised at the rather
free receipts of wheat here recently. They
say that there are indications that the far-
mers have lots of old wheat.
"Now nearly all of it came from Minnesota
and Wisconsin, and Ilearn from trustwor-
thy advices that there is very little more to
come. lam not a bull on the. market, but
I believe in wheat. I believe our North-
western wheat will sell readily at better
prices than are now ruling. Though they
may not range above $1 a bushel, with a
good demand for grain in Chicago this fall:
business of all kinds willbe better. Despite
this hopeful view of the future wheat has
advanced but little in the past week, and
this rise was lost at the close. Firmer
cables have puzzled some people, as they
came in the face of big imports at European
posts, and there has been little inquiry at
the seaboard forexport. The crop advices

FROM THE NORTHWEST

are generally favorable, and dealers look
for a full average crop of spring wheat.
The local market has been subjected to the
usual ups and downs, averaging %@%c
daily. The trading is chiefly local and of a

scalping order. Several strong operators
are believed to have been under the market
all the week. Friday they appeared to be
realizing, and the whole list of futures fell
off, the bears seizing the opportunity toput
a new line of short trade. August wheat
sold from 90%c up to 93%cand closed at
91 %c. The difference is the expense of car-
rying wheat at this point, and inBuffalo is
attracting the attention ofdealers, and some
wheat has been shipped from Milwaukee
to Buffalo and put in store there. The cost
of.carrying the 4,000,000 bushels in elevator
here is estimated at $9,000 a week, includ-
ing storage rates, insurance and interest.
In Buffalo , about half the elevators are
empty and grain will be stored for about
%c a month, against l%c here. Ashipper
says: "Wheat can be taken to Buffalo by
sail vessel forabout lc abushel, which with
the _fl___SSS-_l

OTHER EXPENSES
would bring the first month's cost of carry-
ing to about l%c. After that it would be
%@%c. Still, people wont touch the
grain, simply because they are so uncertain
about its future." Com continues in first-
class demand for shipment. ' As this
branch of trade is in few hands speculators
seem inclined todabble sparingly infutures.
A large line of shorts has recently been
covered. The boys took fright at smaller
receipts, yelling "There's going to be a
squeeze," and settled up their trades. Since
they stepped out corn has shown a strong
Inclination to follow in the footsteps of
wheat, and closes %c lower than a week
ago and l%c below the highest prices of the
week.

Foreign cables showed a much better
European market, and under this influence
wheat opened %@Mc higher to-day than
yesterday's closing, but gradually declined
about %c, rallying before the close. Re-
ports were received saying that heavy rains
were doing much damage to the crop
throughout ,

THE NORTHWEST
and that the new crop of winter wheat was
being harvested inKansas, and was much
better than was expected. These advices
leftthe longs and the shorts about even on
crop reports. They were badly mixed,
however, over the foreign news. The Eng-
lish markets, though again quoted firmerby
the public dispatches, were quoted steady
or easier by private advice. Owing to this
contradiction many operators were afraidto
do anything, and they stood around and
watched the crowd, some ofthem venturing'
now and then to make a scalp. A telegram-
saying that the first consignment of Mis-
souri wheat had arrived in St. Louis and
helped to weaken that market was received
on 'change. As soon as the boys heard
itthey used it• with other bearish talk to
depress prices here. : Toward the last there
was a reaction, and wheat closed about the
same as yesterday. July wheat sold down
from 90 %c, the opening, to 89%cand
closed at 89.%c. August closed at 92c and
September at 94c.

THERE IS A VERY
general opinion abroad that the Jones
clique unloaded a great deal of wheat yes-,
terday and night before last. "Idon't be-
lieve that they will buy it back, either,"
said another, "until the prices recedes
some." The market has not -rallied easily
this week, although strenuous efforts have
been put forth to advance it. It is
a little disappointing to the small traders
that, Nat;* Jones, backed as he is
supposed tobe by : Woerishoffer and Charley
Osborne of New York, should not have ac-
complished more. But the fight on his
hands is a big one. Itbegins to look as if
Fraley. had turned -bear at St. Louis. At
Milwaukee McGeoch and Ed Sanderson are
selling the wheat that the young bull party
can take care of. For this reason Jones, if
he wants to advance prices, must do-ithere,
and, of course, in this he is opposed by
Beam and John Cudahy, two doughty op-
ponents. There was good shipping demand
forcash corn to-day and the larger receipts
were all taken. The trade in futures' was
rather small, the closing being about un-
changed, at 47c for June, 46%c July,
46 %c • August and September,

/
Oats were

dull nearly all day. . A part fit the time
the corner where the oats crowd trade was
deserted. The oat brokers huddled together
just at the close, and took a hand in wind-
ing up the market. The close was about
-%c under yesterday, at 32%, June and
July; 2Sc, August; 27c, September.

Provisions were weaker at the opening,
but later showed more , strength. Consid-
erably more business was done at the pro-
vision pit to-day than for some time past.
Cudahy was said to be selling stuff. Au-
gust pork opened at §10.35, sold' down to
110.25 and closed at $10.30.7 Lard for J Au-
gust closed at $6. 72%, and short ribs for the
same month at $5.40.

The Quotations.
' Chicago, June - 20.—Flour dull and un-

changed.*'; Wheat opened %c higher, ruled at
%c,' sold off a shade and ruled 'quiet, '\u25a0 but
broke about noon fully%c from the top'fig-
ures, rallied again and closed a J shade better
than yesterday. 7.y Sales ranged: June, 88%@
89c, closed at 88% c; July, 89%©90%c, closed
at :S9%@9Cc; August, 91%©9"2% c, closed at

' 1%@92c; September, 93%©94% c, closed at

94c; No. 2 spring, 88%@89%c; No. 8 spring,
79®80c; No. 2 red,:94%0; No. 3 red, 85©S8c
Corn ruled quiet and generally ka' shade ;eas-
ier, but closed about the same as yesterday;
cash, 47c; June, 47©47%e, closed at 47c; July,
46%@40%c, closed "at 48%@46%c; August,
46®47%c, closed- at 46%@46%e. Oats ruled
dull, ' and closed 7 . %©%o \u25a0: under yest«
day; . cash, 32%0 ; June - ; 32%; July,
32 %®32%c, closed at 32%@33%c; August, 2." c.
Rye steady; No. 2, 64c. Flax seed— I,'
$1.22%. • Pork dull, whioh closed 15c in or
yesterday; cash, $10.20010.25; July, 10.17
©10.25, closed at $10.20; August, .£10.27
©10.30%, closed at $10.37%@10.80; So- \u2666'-i-
ber, $10.35010.43%, closed at $10.:>; V 0.49
Lard • quiet < but - steady . and close I i hodo
easier; cash, $6.60@0.62%; . July, ( t2%©
6.65; August, $6.70©6.75, closed at, 6.73%
©6.75; September, $6.80-6.82%. Boxed ._......
steady; dry salted ' shoulders, $3.75«ii0.»0:
short rib sides, $5.30©5.32%; short clear sides,
$5.80@5.85. Whisky firm at $1.15. Sugar un-
changed. On the produce exchange— Butter
dull; creamery, 16@10%c; dairy, 13&14. Eggs
dull at 10®llc. Receipts— Flour, 11,000 bbls;
wheat, 51,000 bu; corn, 203,000 bu; 'oats,
140, bu; rye, 3,000 bu; barley, 5,000 bu.
Shipments— Flour, 8,000 bbls; wheat, 15,000
bu; corn, 137,000 bu; oats, 182,000 bu; rye,
1,000 bu; barley, 2,000 bu. -

'. New York Produce.
New York. Juno Flour firm; receipts,

10,595 bbls; exports. 695 bbls; superfine,
Western and state, $2©3.75. > Wheat easier;
receipts, 6,300 bu; exports, 108,899 bu; salos:
2,334,000 bu futures; 310,000 bu spot; No. 1
Northern, $1.01@1.01%; No. 2 Milwaukee,
94%@94%c; No. 2 Chicago, 93%cf. o. b.; No.
1 hard, $1.03%; do, c. 1. f.. Buffalo, 99% c©

$1.00%; ungraded red, 89@97c; No. 1 red,
nominal; No. 1white, $1.01; -No. 2 red, June,
$1.00%@1.01%, closing at -$1.01%; July,

81.01 %@1.02%, closing, at $1.01%; August,
$1.03%@1. 04%, closing at $1.03%; Septem-
ber, $1.05%@1.06%, closing at Sl-05%;
October, Sl-07%@1.03%, closing at $1.07%;
Novomber, $1.05%©1.09%, closing at $1.09%;
December, $1.10%@1.11%, closing at $1.10%.
Corn lower, but closed firm; receipts,
52,250 bu; exports, 76,526 bu; ungraded, 52
@55% c steamer; 53c elevator; N0.2, 54
©54%; inelevator, 55@55%c; ungraded yel-
low, 56c; ungraded white, 52c; No. 2 June,
54%c;July, 53%854%e, closing at 54c: Aug-
ust, 53%@54%c, closing at 54%c; September,
54%©54%c, closing at 54%0. Oats fairly

active; receipts, 51,050 bu; exports, none;
Western mixed, 37%©35%c; white 30@42c.

Hops dull and easy at 7©lsc common to choice.
Coffee—Spot fair; Rio steady at B%c; options
dull; sales, 4,500 bags; July, 6.75; August,
$6.86; September, $6.90; October, $7; Decem-
ber,s7.lo@7.ls; January, $7.10. Sugar firm.
Petroleum firm; united closod 82%c. Tallow
steady at 5%®5%c. Rosin dull. Turpentine
weak at- 37%c. Eggs quiot. Pork dull;
mess quoted at5U.25©11.50. . Beof dull: cut
moats— middles dull; long clears. 6%c. Lard
dull; Western, spot, $6.82%; July,
$6.53®6.84; August, $6.94©6.96; September,
$7.06©7.07; October, $7.07©7.08; November,
$7.09; city steam. $6.65. Butter dull and easy.
Cheeso dull and weak. Lead firm. Other ar-
ticles unchanged.

Milwaukee Produce.
.Milwaukee, June Flour steady at

former prices. Wheat firm; Milwaukee No.
2, BS%c; July, 89%c; August, 91%c. Corn
nominally lower; No. 2, 47%c. : Oats lower;
No. i2,32%c. Rye dull: No. 1, 63%c. Barley—No' trading; No. 2, 4Sc asked. Provisions
lower; -mess pork, cash or July, $10.20;

; August $10.30; prime steam lord, cash orJuly,
$6.63; August, $6.70. Butter steady; dairy,
10@13c. Cheese steady; 6@7%c. Eggs plenty
and dull; 10%@llc Receipts— Flour, 3,097
bbls: wheat, 4,6710 bu; barley, 2,300. Ship-
ments—Flour, 5,063 bbls; wheat, 10,467 bu.

Foreign Produce.
Liverpool, June Cotton dull and. un-

changed; sales, 4,000 bales, including 500
speculation and export and 3,000 American.
Wheat steady, with a fair demand; holders
off moderately. California No. 1, 7s@7s 3d
percental; California No. 2, Cs Bd@7s; rod
Western spring, 6slod@7slod; red Western
winter, 6s 10d_.7s 2d. Corn steady, with a fair
demand; new mixed Western, 4s 7dper cental.
Beef, extra India mess, 91s per tierce. Re-
fined petroleum, 7d per gallon.

London, June 20. Turpentine spirits flat.
Paris, June 20.—Three per cent, rentes,

7Slf 5%c for the account.

DulutU Wheat.
Special to the Globe.

Duluth, Minn., June 20.—Market irregu-
lar, opened %c above last night's close, de-
clined and closed %c above. Cash, 95c; July,

96J<c: August, 98%; No. 1 Northern, October,
98c. Receipts— 28,600 bu.; oats, 5,000
bu,. Shipments— 2,000.

' >\u25a0» - •." . :
M-yy.". . FINANCIAL

New York.

Special to the Globe. :•
•New York, June 20.—At the stock ex-

change the market opened }£@}4 higher for
most of the list, and the boom of . the past
few days was continued with the rush for
the first hour or two. The bull leaders and
managers are now careering high on out-
spread wings of confidence and boldness,
and all the shorts are being forced in. The
market now is essentially one-sided, as the
bulls for a week past have had things all
their own way. It was thought to-day,
however, that the market was getting dan-
gerously strong and that those who
bought now would be buying -on
the top of • a bulge. The particular
feature : of. the* morning was the
surprising advances in Manitoba, which
opened at 91% and mounted upward in a
series of jumps to 96>£. Cause — large
short interest. The road, \u25a0 however, is said
to be doing very well and now will have a
surplus at the end of the year of 5800,000,
after paying all its expenses and dividends.

MANITOBALED,
with St. Paul Stock next. ? The latter got
above 70 and, while not the most active, is
the most talked of.. Armour's entrance into
the directory is said to have been followed
by immense purchases by him and by West-
erners. Buying orders aggregating 75,000
shares of .stock have come from Chi-
cago alone. Large "orders have been
received from Lester & Co.,Eldredge & Co.,
and other Chicago houses. The short inter-
est appears tobe thoroughly alarmed. There
is hardly a" stock on the list that has not
been affected by this buying more or less,
except Northern Pacific, which has not yet
started. _ Union Pacific still hangs tire, but
.Central-Pacific has advanced with the rest.
Louisville &Nashville is nowweak, from
decreased earnings and a report ofrate cut-
ting at the South. West Shore officials say
there is no truth in the report about a settle-
ment of difficulties between itself and New
York "Central, and a more plausable
theory of 777. -...- : THIS ENTIRE BOOM
in the stock market is that a strong bull
pool formed two or three weeks ago in
West Shore . bonds and found that they
could help themselves best by bulling the
Vanderbilts at the same time. But the
movement, when started, surprised its orig-
inators, and the result is an advance greater
than they looked for. The bonds, there-
fore, are thought now to be a good sale.
Michigan Central,, during April, earned
$90,000 more than its fixed charges, but for
four months previous to April it ran be-
hind steadily. y Its net earnings for the
year will 7 .be about the same
as in 1884 it is calculated. Another ; rumor
is that a Loudon-New York combination is
trying to get control ofNew YorkCentral.
The Osborne party say they are not buying
the Vanderbilts, neither is Mr. Gould, and
they do not know who is. The bears are
not at all demonstrative at any time and ap-
pear to be considerably ' nonplussed by. the
radical change which has taken place during
the last week. The market closed firm
enough to make them uncomfortable. •

New York,-June 20. Government bonds
are quiet and strong at an advance of* % per
ceut.for everything except the fours, which are
unchanged. State bonds have been quiet and
strong. Railroad bonds continue very active
and generally strong. The total sales .to-day
were a little larger than yesterday, amount-
ing to $3,300,000, but the increase was due to
a larger business in Erie second consuls, the
transactions on which aggregated $1,337,000. I
The sales of West Shore were $834,000. Prices
are 'generally . higher and there: was
a '_ very decided gain accompanied :by

.the . activity -in . Erie ... seconds, which
closed at 32%, a net gain of 2% per cent.
The West Shore lsts closed % per cent,
higher. ;< Houston & Texas Central, Western
division coupon, off 2; New, Orleans Pacific
coupon off 1%; Wabash, Chicago division, ss,
4; St. Louis," Kansas i City r & i North ; real
estate 7s, 2. A few issues '-. traded .in are
lower. The business in these securities dur-
ing the current week has been the largest lor
the year."- The total sales were ' 14,817,500, an
increase over last week, which was about an
average week for some time past, of 6,462,000.
The - stock market has befen ; active and
strong nearly all day. - Prices at the opening
were, in many cases, a shade better than clos-
ing last evening, and -in \u25a0 early ; dealing, there
was a very decided advance made by Vander-
bilts, Lackawanna and St. Paul. ;».The first
hour the market iwas less active, but a con-
siderable amount of business ';\u25a0 continued ' to
be done throughout the day. \u25a0',; 7

PRICES ADVANCED *until near 1 o'clock, when there . was a "halt,
ninum MMwmimmiin'i<h iimi minimi v\ **wvy U\ti.A*iln\a\t.\

and ; then somewhat - lower, .quotations ,for
the more active stocks. Lackawiuii ia, North-
ern and Pacific Mail were the ' exceptions, by
selling lower than at the opening-, and they
did not fullyrecover the •. losses ybefore \ the
close, but in the last hour the ; general \u25a0. list'
rose to about the highest \prices ", of}the day, :
with the exceptions indicated, and -- of ': Lake
Shore, whioh was heavy < most of: tho> after-"
noon. .The total business -of the . day :was
larger, with 'one exception (Tuesday), than
on uny day since May 25. Tho street is grow-
ingday by day more ; fully to believe that
some of, tho loading operators who have been
on the "Xbear side ' of* . the - 'i.-market
for a 7 long- time past, Including
ho Cammack-Woerishoffer . combination,_
re now actively buying ' stocks, "., and :it is

claimed that after they, secure their line of
stocks it is reasonable to believe there willbe
a much bettor Ichance to settle the difficulties
between West Shore and' New York Central,
which would in turn load to a further buying
movement, as the railroad fight : is the most
serious obstacle to a general bull campaign.
Leading brokers say the program soems to be
to advance, the dividend-paying v securities
first and tho others later. \ The closing prices
this evening are generally.- from . % to 1%
higher than they closod yesterday, tho

GREATEST GAIN
among active stocks being made by New
York Central and Now Jersey Central. There
wore many orders in the market this morning
to buy the Vanderbllt stocks. Western
Union, Missouri Pacific and Manhattan
Consolidated sold this afternoon, ex-dlvideud.
Among the less active shares the .feature of
the day was tho advance in Manitoba, which
made a net gain of 4% percent. There was no
well-defined reason for this sudden advance,
although itwas stated to be duo in a groat
measure to an attempt by a prominent room
trader to cover his \u25a0 short account. Omaha
preferred is also up 1%. There was increased
activity in Canadian Pacific, on reports that
the Canadian government would buy $9,000,-

-000 worth of its land, which would be suffi-
cient to enable the company to complete the
road. The stock this evening shows a gain of
%per cent. Comparing prices this evenihg
with those of a week ago, nearly everything
on the list is higher, the exception s
being Lackawanna, Union Pacific and Mis-
souri, Kansas — Texas for small fractions.
Now YorkCentral is up 4%, Now Jersey Cen-
tral aud Michigan Central each 4, Lake Shore
3%, St. Paul 3%, Rook Island 3, Western
Union 2%, and others for smaller amounts.
The total solos for the week have been 1,130,-

-293 shares, which is the largest week's busi-
ness since the latter part of last month. The
New York Central has applied to the stock
exchange to have listed $1,850,000 deben-
ture ss. '

The total sales ofstocks to-day were 200,-
-901 shaves.including Lackawanna 26,690, Lake
Shore 16,250,- Louisville & Nashville 6,400,
Northwestern 10,455, New Jersey Central
8,020y New York Central 17,253, Pacific Mail
4,675, St. Paul 42,530, Union Pacific 1,090,
Western Union 24,010, Northern Pacific, pre-
ferred, 3,300.

QUOTATIONS OF STOCKS ANDBONDS.
Following are the closing prices bid yester-

day and the three preceding days : y 7 .v
Wed. i—

_—r.i -en. j out. f

United States 35.... 104%! 104 103% 103%
United States 4%5.. 112% 112% 112% 112%
United States 45.... 123% 123% 123%; 123%
Pacific 6s of '95.... 127 127 127 127%
C. P. bonds, lsts.... 113% 113% 114%! 114
Erie seconds 48% 49% 50% 52%
Lehigh & Wilkesb'o 95% '96 96 98
Louisiana consols.. 75 74 74 74
Missouri 6s. 104% 104% 104% 104%
St. Joe 118% 118% 118% 117%
St.P.& S.C. ... 120 120 119% 120
Tennessee 6s, 01d... 47% 47% 47% 47%

donew 47% 47% *?%! 47%
Texas Pacific grant 38 38 , , 37% . 38%

do Rio Grand div 54 54 54 ,55 _
Union Pacificists.. 115% 115% 115% 116%
U. P. land grant... 106% 106% 103% 106%
U. P. sinking fund 120% 120% 120% 120%
Virginia 6s 39 40 40 40
Va. consols. .... 51 51% 51 51

do deferred....... 5 5 5% 5%
Adams Express 135 135 135 135%
Alton &TerroHauie 16 18% 17% 19

do preferred 80 80 80 80
American Express. . 94 93 93 93
8., C.R.&N.. 57 57 57 57
Canadian Pacific... 38 40 39 41
Canada Southern... 27 28% 31% 31%
Central Pacific ... 30% 30% f31% 31
Chesapeake & Ohio. 3% 3% 4 4

dopreferred lsts.. 7% 7% 8' 8
do ads 4% 4% 4% 4%

Chicago & A1t0n.... 135 135 135 135
do preferred 150 150 150 150

C.,8. &Q :.... 124% 125% 125% 125%
C, St. L. &Pittsb'g. 9 7 7.7

do preferred...... 16 12 12 12
C.,S.&C 19 19 19 19
C, C, C. &I. 30 30 30 31%
Delaware & Hudson 78% 78% 79% 79%
Del., Luc & Western 102% 101% 102% 102%
Den. &Rio Grande. 4% 4% 4% 4%
Erie..... 9% 10 10 10%

do preferred:. ... 19 19 19 22%
East Tennessee 3 ,3. 3 3

do preferred .. ... 5 5 '5 5
Ft. Wayne. 134% 134% 134% 133
Harlem ....... 195 195 195 195
Houston &Texas... 22 22% 23 23
Illinois Central.. ... 124 125 125 125
Ind., 8.&W... 8% 8% 8% 8%
Kansas & Texas.... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Lake Erie & West... 4 4% 3% 3%
Lake. Shore.. 54% 55% 56% 57%
Louisville & Nashv. 33% 33% - 33% 33%
Louisville &N. A... 20 20 20 20
Memphis & Charles. 34 .34 34 34
Michigan Central... 49% 50 53% 53%
Mm. & St. Louis.... 11% 11 11% 12%

do preferred...... 26% 26% 26% 28
Missouri Pacific... 96% 96% 96% 94%
Mobile & Ohio 6% 6% 7 7
Morris & Essex. .... 122 122 122 122
Nashville & Chat.... 35% 35 35 35
New Jersey Central. 37% 39 39% 41
Norfolk& W. pre. 17 16 17 16%
Northern Pacific. . 16% 16% 16% 16%

do preferred 38% 39 39% 40
Chicago & Northw. . 92% 92 93% 94%

do preferred 127 127 127 > 128
New York Central.. 84% 85% . 87% 89%
Ohio Central % % % %
Ohio & Mississippi.. 13% 14 14 14%. do preferred 62 52% 52% 52%
Ontario & Western. 7 8 7% 7%
Oregon Navigation.. 72 73 75 74%
Oregon & Transc'l.. 13% 13% 13% 13%

do Improvement. . 24 25 "23- 25.
Pacific Ma11 ........ 53% 53% 54 54
Panama 98 98 "98' 98
Peoria, D.&E....... 9% 9% 9 .9
Pittsburg 141% 141% 141 141
Pullman Palace Car. 117 j 117% 116 116%
Reading 14 14 14% 14%
Rock Island. 115- 116% 116% 117
St. L. & San Fran... 18% 18% 19 .18

do preferred. ..... 32 32 31% 31%
.' do lsts preferred. 82%; 83 82% 82%
C, M. &St. Paul... 69 I 69% 69% 70%

do proferred...... 106% 107% 107% 108
St. Paul, M. &M.... 88 90% 91 : 95%
St. Paul & Omaha... 20 20% 21 21%

do preferred 71 72 . 72 73%
Texas Pacific...... 11% 11% 11% 11%
Union Pacific stock. 52% 52% 52% 53%
U.S. Express....... 51 51 51. 51%
Wab., St. L. &P.... 2% 3% - 3% 3%

do preferred 6% 7 6% 7%
Wells &Fargo Ex... 110 110 110 110%
W. U. Telegraph.... 62% 62% 63% 62%
Colorado CoaL | 10% 11 10% 10%

Chicago.
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, June 20. Business at the
banks was about as usual for Saturday,
which is generally a littlebetter than the
middle of the week. Trade among jobbers
is moderate and slow, , but 7speculation ;in
grain aud stocks, especially the latter, is on
a veritable boom. Money is ' piling up in
bank vaults higher and higher. ' But rates
remain steady, and no paper is taken unless
itis above suspicion and amply protected.
This kind of. paper, - however, is : not as
plentiful as desired, and withit a borrower
is sure to be accommodated at regular or
shaded -figures. New York exchange was
firm at 60 cents premium, with a good
outside demand. Shipments of currency
continue light, and receipts are the same.
Sterling exchange was dull at $4:86 87.
Government bonds , were • firmer and 7 %
higher. . Bank clearings were $6,855,097,
against $7,303,000 yesterday, and for the
week $44,794,944, against $43,549,938 for
the same week in 1884. .

New Yorkmining Snares.
New York, Juno 20. 1n mining ' shares

Sutro Tunnel sold : at ;, 17, Horn \u25a0' Sliver at 215,
Bulwerat 54®56, Standard at 125, Plymouth
at 17%, Savage at '4so and 7 California & Vir-
ginia at 245. ;• .77 7 ".-.,' MM-:
Homestake ..... 14% do preferred. . 22 ~
Ontario.... 24% 5utr0...:..."...; 16 :
Quicksilver 4% M M' ' -' : .

Boston ;Mining: Shares.'
'* Boston, June 20. Followingwere the clos- ,
ing prices at the stock exchange to-day: t'MM^ ) ]
Old Colony ...... 158% Water Power... .3 1-16
Calumet & H. . . 175 Boston Land : :\u25a0\u25a0 5%;Catalpha. : . . . ... 17% N.Y. &N. E. :,75.116% 'Franklin .". ;; ...". 7% A. &T. R. R.. .. 68% •
Quiney :.;....... 35% Boston & Albanyl 75%
Wisconsin Cen.. 12 - \u25a0 Boston

_
Maine. 179 >y

Flint &P. M.pfd. 74 7- C., B. & Q.M.V..'.126
05ce01a......... 9% C, S. & C..'..... 9%
Mex. Cen. com 7.1 12% Eastern R. R/. . . ; 51%

do bond scrip. 100 . Flint &P.M.... 12%
do Ist mort.... 52% L. R. &Ft. 5.... 30

Bell Telephone. .205 \u25a0 N. Y. &N. E. ..V; 20%

New York Money.

• 'New York, June 20. Money dull and easy
at 1 per cent.; prime mercantile paper, : 4_5
per cent.; foreign exchange dull y. and

steady at $4.85 ; for 60 days and $4.86% for
demand.'"'/- M-.y --yy.y

San Francisco Alining Stocks.
'•y Ban Francisco, i]June 20.— Mining stocks
closed here to-day as lows : . '7
A1ta;'....;.7. ... 00 7 Hale& Norcross. 012%
Beloher ... . . . 185 •\u25a0£. Mexican . . . . .'. . 137% •
Best &Belcher. .287% 0ph1r.'. . . . .... 175
Bodieoon . . 150 \u25a0\u25a0'. P0t05i.. ". . . . .; . 17.125 ,
Ch0110r.. ;...... 350 -7 Savage ;.'..... 450
Con. Cal ft . .237% Sierra Nevada. ..150
Crown Point . . 187% Union con '.'. : . . .137%
Gould & Curry. .187% Yellow Jacket. . .250 .
'Vv -,7 Foreign.

London, June 20, 5 p. m.—Consols, 99%
for money and". 99 7-10 for tho : account.
United States 45.125% Mexican 0rd.... 27%

do4%s .';:'... 115% St.Paul common. 71
A. &G.W.2d5... 5% N.Y. Central... 89
Can. Paoiflo . 40% Pennsylvania. . . 49%
Erie 2nd5. . :. . . . 51% Reading ....... 7%
illiuois Central.. l2B% •

. The Bank ofEngland lost £21,000 bullion on
balance to-day. 7"77 M

LOCAL. MARKETS.

St. Paul.
St. PAUii, June 20.—The market on the

board showed a little more activity and quite
a number of transactions took place. " Still it
remains weak and uncertain -and all the way
through there is an unpleasant air of dull-
ness. Wheat was pushed up again %o with-
out any apparent cause, and while the mar-
ket 7at Chicago was quoted lower. Corn
was' ; quiet and dull. Oats held
their own and . wero steady. Barley came
back again to former prices, though there
was no special request for it. Other articles
wore without change. The call: -. Wheat— 1 hard, 93c bid Juno, 930
bid: July, bid; No. .2 hard, 890 bid, 91c
asked; No. 2 80c bid. .

Corn—No. 2, 430 bid; June, 43c bid; July,
430 bid; No. 8 44c asked. -Oats— No.- 2 mixed, 30c bid; June, 300
bid, 32c asked ; No. 2 white, 31%0 bid, 32c
asked; No. 3 white, 30% cbid.

Barley— 2, 600 bid; No. 3 extra, 52c
bid; No. 3 48c bid.

Rye— No. 2, 55c bid.
Ground Feed— bid.
Corn Meal—Bolted, $22 asked; coarse, $19

asked.
Bran— s9.so asked. 7 .. Baled Hay—sB bid, $8.50 asked.
Timothy Hay— bid, $11 asked.

, Potatoes— 40c asked.
Eggs— l2%c bid, 13c asked.
Sales— One car No. 2 white oats, 32c; 3 cars

bran c. p.; 2 oars timothyhay o. g. $11; 1 car
barley, sample, 45c; 1 car hay, $9; 2 cars feed
o. g. $18. 7' 777/-7

Received— 43o cars.
8eer.....,....;... ,2 Hogs .' 1
Barrel 5t0ck...... 6 Lumber 80
8rick.............. 2 Liqu0r....... . 1
C0rn. . . . ... ....... 1 Lime 11
Cattle 1 Merchandise. ..... 115
Coal ...........;.. 28 Machinery 4
C0ke.............. 1 Nails T. 4
Cement 2 Oats '.* 1
Castings....... 5 0i1.... 1
Construction ma- Pig iron 2

terial .3 Paper. 1
Emigrant move- Posts 6

ables 1 Railroad iron and
Egg5..:........... 1 rails.. 1
F10ur........ ...... 81 Stone 9
Feed......' 1 Sugar 10
Fruit....... 4 Sundries 39
Fi5h............... 2 Wheat .' . 9
Hay......... 3 W00d.... 53

Shipped— 27s cars. *

Agricultural imple- > Lime 1
ments .......... 4 Merchandise 142

Catt1e.............. 1 Machinery.. 1
Castings 2 Oats 1
Construction . ma- Oil.. .'. 3

teria1 ..........: - 6 Railroad iron and
Emigrant move- 'rails '. . "... 7

ab1e5.....:...... 1 Stone 12
Flour .....r.... 12 Scrap ir0n......:. 4
Hides .:......... 7 2 Sundries 12
Lumber... ..31 Wheat............ 34

. Produce Exchange. ; ; '.?£\u25a0
- This board was without special interest
yesterday. It was generally quiet, with a
moderate amount of trading. Everybody is
apparently waiting for some kind ofa state-
ment of values and an upward tendency in
the market. Eggs are up another %c and are
now quoted at 12%@13c. The market is a
little short of supply and" has been for some
time. Hay was quiet and steady. Corn meal
was unchanged. The call:

,-\u25a0',,.. Ito5 5 Boxes
Oranges Boxes, and over.

Messina,2oo and 220, choice $4 50 $3 75
California, Los Angeles,
ch0ice.......:......... 3 00 2 75
California, Riverside, choice 4 00 3 75

Lemons —Messina, 36o fancy.. 5 00 , 4 50
Messina 360 choice ....... 450 425
Messina, 360 fair........... 350 7 325
Messina, 300 fancy.'. 5 00 4 50
Bananas— Yellow, choice, $2.50©2 per

bunch. " 7 /
__

'

Cider— Michigan, 16-gal. kegs. $3 per
keg; choice refined, 16-gal. keg, $3 per keg;
ohoice refined, 82-gal. barrel, $5.50 per bbl. .

Pineapples— Strawberry, $2.50 to $2.25 per
doz.

Strawberries —Choice to fancy, per case, 24
boxes, $2©1.50

Maple sugar— No. 1, in 1-pound bricks, 12c
per lb.; strictly pure, 3-pound bricks, 15c
per lb- "

. Butter— 14c@16c; extra firsts, 13c;
firsts, 9@l2c; packing stock, 3@4c.

Eggs— bid, 13c asked.
, Cheese— Fancy, 7 9c; fine, 8c; fine, partly
skimmed, 6%c. _;

Potatoes asked. '-
"California Apricots— Twenty pound boxes,

$2.50@2." ' 'v ';/-
California Peaches— Twenty pound boxes,

$3.50©3. m MM
Figures Compared.

The following comparative table gives th
principal quotations at the call on 'change

June 20, 1884, and to-day: ' -77
J-7-7v'7'* 1884. 1885. "

. Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.
Wheat, No. 1hard < 98 .... 93 ....

\u25a0" " June 93 .... 93
";•'-" July ...... .... 94 ....

M " N0.2 regular .... .... 80 ..;.
"No. 2 hard.. 93 .... 89 91

" N0.2 regular 80
Corn, No. 2, 01d... 52 55 43 ....
Oats, No. 2 mixed 28 29 30 ....

" No. 2 white. .29 .... 31% ....
"No.3 white. 27 .... 30% ....
Barley, N0.2...... 55 70 60

'\u25a0.'." 3 extra.'. 45 .... .52 ....
\u25a0" " No. 8...'. .... .... *s \u25a0\u25a0-.". ••-•
Rye, No. 2....... 53 .... 55 ....
Ground feed..... 19 00 19 50 17 00 ....
Cam meal,coarse.l9 00 2100 .... 19 00
Bran, 5acked.......... 850 950
Baled hay. . J .*.'. -. 850 800 850
Timothy hay..... 10 00 11 00 10 50 11 00
Flax 5eed........ .... .... - •"• —Timothy seed.... .... .... .... 1.75
Clover 5eed.:....'.:.." •••• .... 525
Egg 5...........:: 13% 14% 12% 13

Wholesale Produce.
• The following prices are forround lots only:

Pork, Bacon, Lard, etc.— Mess pork, $11;
hams, 9%c; shoulders, 6%c; dry salt long
clears, 6%c; smoked long clears, 7c; dry salt
short clears, 8c; smoked short clears, 9c; long
spiced rolls, 8%0, short, 7%; tierce lard, 7%c;
keg lard, 7%c; 20ft wood pail, B%c; 3lb tin
pail, B%c; 5 fttin pall,8%o; 10 ft tin pail,B%c.
- Flour Patents, $5@5.25 asked: best winter

wheat patents, $5.50; straight, $4.25@4.50;

winter wheat straight, $5; Bakers* XXXX
and clears, $4@4.25; low grades, $2; ryeflour,
$3.30@4 per barrel; ' graham, spring wheat,
$3.25, winter wheat,s3.so; buckwheat flour,$4.

The above quotations - are made on the
board oftrade. The Roller mill reduces the
price as 'follows: Orange Blossom, $5.85;

Red Cross, $4.75; Brighton, $4.50: Capitol,
$4,25; Bakers' XXXX,$3.50; Derby, $2.75.

Beans— Common, 50®75c; mediums, 75c@$l;
hand pioked medium, $1.20®1.40; hand picked
navy, $1.30@1.50.
.Dressed Beef—Steers, choice, 7%®7%c;

steers, 560 to 600 pounds, 7c; cows, 550 to 600
pounds, 6%c; ohoice bulls, 5%c; veal, lie;
hindquarters, B%@9c; forequarters, 4%@
5%c; mutton, extra heavy, 7%c, mutton 40
to 50 pounds, 7o; country dressed, . sides,
MM. '•'\u25a0 '.. "\u25a0'\u25a0.

Furs— $9®13; cubs, $3©5; badger,
60@05c; wildcats, 40c; . fisher, . red x7O,
$1.35: cross fox $2.50®4, grey 75c,. kit fox
40c; silver grey, $25@50; lynx, $2©3.50; mar-
ten, 812-2.50; ml_k,3o<asoc; otter, $5®7: rac-
coon, 60@65c; skunk, 50@60c; wolverine, $3©
4; timber i wolf, * $?.50 ; 7 prairie ' wolf, $1;
muskrat, fall, 4c, winter 6c, spring Be, kits lc;
beaver, $2®2.50 por pound. '.:

Hides— salted,7%c; green6©6%c,dry
flint, 12%c; calf, dry, 13c; gree-, 10c; deer,
dry, 15®_0c ; antelope 15@20c ; elk . 12%c ; sheep
pelts, wool estimated, 15@90c, according to
.wool on them; lamb 35©60c. •

7 " \u25a0' Nuts— Almond, • Taragonas ; 18c, ; Ivica, 17c,
California 18c; Filberts, Sicily, 14c: PeanuB,
,7@oc ; Pecans, Texas, 9©l2c; ndian nati
no,;. Walnuts, California, 14c; Naples, 165
Grenoble, 12c; French, 10; cocoa nuts, $5@7
per 100. '\u25a0-tMi'-y —">\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

• r Honey—Dark, 12c jwhite clover,l3©lso: Cali-
fornia white clover. 15c. ' y
• '\u25a0 Hops— WashingtonTerritory,l6®lBc; choice
New York, 20c.'-. y,•">'. , : 7 7 V
-.- Linseed t Raw, 52c; . boiled ; 550; linseed
meal, $20©21. MMM
': Malt—7sc per. bushel. 7'
' Oysters— Standards, 30c; selects, 40c; New
York Counts, 45c per can. -

Tallow— 1, 5%c; No. 25c. -,; ;
, Wool—Unwashed. 14©15 c: washed, 20®220-

yy-' '"7--7: LIVE STOCK. ". V'M"."-".
\u25a0yy."- o*7st.r Paul. _ ..; ."\u25a0_ y.M MM*-

;

Cattle were in good request ; and all offer-
mas. corii— _r of 40 head, were 'sold. The

m -**s£_"g"TS ~mT supplies Brain rower.
9 A ?^l 98? <K_ Suffering from ccmplalnta
__£•*—.£' a t-s %S peculiar to their sex will
fled in 3321. HARTKB'3ITjQilTOITICa Bale end
speedy cure. Gives a clear, healthy complexion.
Frequent attempts at countcrfc-lti-g only add
to the popularity of the original. Do not—t^
perimcut— get the Oiucikal. and Best.

.=ass^ _ i

I WED BPS I*§ asraJvaas-.

M BBPPMIBCf»EI3 COKSTIPATED.
1-orsouj uaOnias Irora TOK.PIDITTr ofthe LIVES
or In^ti\ ityfiftbeBowels, And ap«n_aaont
OtraS by tb<-> nor,f thews Mils. Ho atfUtiaoshould
bo t.-.knn without _r»t CVmnstag lh«_S'<-.— :i<-h and
Bows! » wit hud r,r» of jSA_.TK3MB-XVEItXTLia.

iJcmyjlo doso Sant £'reo onapplicatioa by postal.

CStood your addroflBtol'h« Dr. Hi>rtersfod.Oo.S
Rt-Jjonis, Mo., for our "DRZAIt BOOS.", a
Full of ctn-niia aad ueefuli— ;onnat!ou.t"r«o.^ •

DOCTORS

1 „ 1 11 a y lb_M u.'B
214 East Seventh street, St, Paul, Minn., mid

422 Ist Aye. North, Minneapolis, Minn.
Regularly Graduated and legallyqualified,

longer engaged in Chronic. Nervous, .Skin . and ,

Blood Diseases than any physician in America.
A friendly talk costs nothing. VIf inconvenient to
visit us for treatment, medicine* sent by mall : or \u25a0

express, free from -observation. . Curable cases
guaranteed. Ifdoubt exists we say so. Hours, 'J
a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday, Ito3 p. m.'

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and
Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other Af-
fections ofThroat, Skin and Bones, Blood Im-
purities and Blood Poisouinz, Skin Affections,
Old Sores and Ulcers, Rheumatism, Malaria,

Bladder and Kidney Diseases, Piles, Fistula;
Especial attention to complicated, diiiicult,
severe and SURGICAL Cases. - • . y
. Diseases from Indiscretion, Excess
or Exposure, Nervousnoss, Debility, Dimness
of Sight, Perverted Vision, Defective Memory,
Kace Pimples, Melancholy, Restlessness, Loss of
Spirits, Pains in the Back, etc., are treated with
unparalleled success. Safely, privately, speedily.
No change of business. •-

Catarrh, Throat, Nose, Lung Dis-
eases, LiverComplaints. It is self-evident
that a physician paying particular attention to a
class of "cases attains great skill. Physicians
knowing this, frequently recommend cases to Dr.
Whittier, where every known application is re-
sorted to, and the proved good remedies of
all ages and countries aro used. Ail cre'treated
with skill in a respectful manner. No iexperi-
ments are made. Medicines prepared in my
own laboratory. On account of the great number
of cases applying, the charges are kept low, often
lower than others. Skill and porfect cures are
important. Call or write.

His Celebrated Work, GO Pages.
Elegant cloth and giltbinding. Sealed, for 50j

in money or postage. Over fifty wonderful pen
pictures on life, health, marriage, disease, decline,

treatment.' Every question answered, yPopular
edition, same as above, but paper cover, 25 cents
by mail,' sealed.

contractworE
Grading and Walling Oakland Street.

Office of the Board ofPublic Works, )

Cm of St. Paul, Minn., June l*j,1885. J

Sealed bids willbe received by tho Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St." Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 12 in., on the 2'.;tj day
of June, A. D. 1885, for grading and con-
structing the necessary retaining walls on
Oakland street, as now extended, from Ram-
sey street to Summit Avenue, in said city,
according to plans and specifications on file
In the office of said Board. 'y '

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
sum of at least twenty '20) per cent, 'of tho
gross amount bid mus t accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. % M MMMMMMy7

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: . .77

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
168-78 ••;. •.yyy

CONTRACT WORK
Grading St. Peter Street.

'\u25a0MMM.. - '- • • \u25a0..'.\u25a0••.••.

Office ofthe Board of Public Works, )
City ofSt. Paul, Minn., June 18, 1885. J

Sealed bids willbo received by the Board of
Public Works in and for : the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 12 m., on the 29th day of.
June, A. D. 1885, for grading St. Peter street,
from *. Martin street to University Avenue,
in - said city, according to plans and specifl-
cations on file in the office ofsaid Board. •« ';

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
sum ofat least twenty (20) per cent, of ; the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the .right to reject
any or all bids. * .^My: M-'M':

JOHN FARRINGTON, President. "".
Official: '\u25a0".['/'

\u25a0 R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
*'.'-;; 170-180 ''••\u25a0y: ; '' .'7"'r ;7,

Assessment for Change of Grade on
y 7 Mississippi street v/-

Officeof the Board of Public Works, )
y. • City of St. Paul, Minn., June 19, 1885. )

Notice is hereby given that the assessment
of benefits, damages, costs and expenses aris-
ing .from ; a > change i ofigrade on Mississippi
street, between the north line of..the right of
.ray ofIthe St.' Paul,' Minneapolis & Manitoba

railroad, and the north ! line \u25a0of ; Acker street
west,in the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, has boon
completed and entered of record by the Board
ofPublic Works in and forsaid city, and that
said assessment was duly confirmed by J said
Board on the 15th day of June, A. D. 1885. "

r Ml " JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: ri_^-Mii3^GS9QB-Q_-SS»^^
: 7 R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublio Works.

171-73

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.
FARGO SHORT LINE, , 7,

Only Rail Line to Winnipeg and the British Northwest.
TIME TABLE. .. :—:— - ~ : ~ \u25a0 -

I Leave Leave Mm-[ Arrival 'Arrive Mia-
.- - \u25a0 _| St. Paul' neapolls St. Paul neapojls -

Morris, WUUnar, Brown's Valley and Breckenrldge | *7:Bo a m 8:05 am *7:00 6:35pm
Fergus Falls, Moorhead, Fargo, Crookston, St. Vincent | , -.....,\u25a0

audW1nnipeg. ....... ....'...::.:....:'....':••••••••.•• *B:osam B:4sam *6:lspm 6:4opm

St Cloud Accommodation, via. Monticcllo and Clear-
\u25a0 water ........................:..•••••••••••••••• *2:3opm - B:ospm »13:00 m 11:20 am

St. Cloud Accommodation, via. Anoka and Elk River. . . j "3:30 pin 4:05 p m «10:55 am 10:20 a m
Breekeuridge, Wahpeton, Casselton, Hope, Portland,] - _-.M"/:

MayviUe, Crookston, Grand Forks, Devils Lake and
Vincent............ ...... ...... j A7:SO m ;B:ospm B7:30 am

|
6:55am

Fergus Falls, Moorhead, Fargo, Grand Forks, Devils, : y
. Lake, Larlmorc, Neche and Winnipeg. ...... :.....;.. I .B:3opm 9:lopm 7:ooam 6:35am

- ST.PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS SHORT LINE.
~7

• Leave St. Paul: 5:30 am, 6:45 am. *7:05 am, *7:30 a m,' *7:55 am, *8:05 am, 8:30 am, t9:30 a m
10-3 lam 11:30 am. 12:30 p m, Jl:30 pm, 2:30 pm, 2:40 p m ,3:30 pm, 4:00 pm, '$4:30 pm, §5:30 pm ' "

\u26666-OOpin 6:10 pm. 6:Bopm, 7:3opm, 8:00 8:30 pm, 10:00 in, 11:30 m. ,
77- Leave Minneapolis: 2:30 am, 6:30 am, 7:00 a m, " 7:20 am, 7:30 am, »7:45 am, 8:30 am, 9:30 am,

10-30 am 11:00 am, 11:30 am, 12:00 m, 12:30 m, 1:00 p ra, 1:80, pm, 2:30 m, 3:30 pm, 4:30 pm.
5:30 p '*5:45 p m,. *(i:3O pm, *6:45 m, 7:30 pm. «7:50 pm. 8:10 pro,. lt:0ipm. •:- '.y'..'
"r_ ~Alltrains daily except as follows: r;*Daily except Sunday, ; t Connect at Wayzata with steamer to all
points on lake, . i Connect at Wayzata and Minnetonka Beach for lower lake. Connect at Wayzata and
Minnetonka Beach for points on Wayzata Bay. A Saturday to Wahpeton only.7 B Monday from Wahpetoa
only.
• ' \u25a0'. £^*Winnipeg passengers taking the 8:30 p. m. train change cars at Gretna. '•-\u25a0

TICKET OFFICES— ST. PAUL, corner Third and Sibjey. streets; Union Depot.
5 MINNEAPOLIS— Depot, Bridge Square; No.' lo, Nicollet House Block.

yy\; ; ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.
Lake Minnetonka Trains via Manitoba Short Line.

7 :Leave— a. m. a. m. ~p. m. p. m. "\u25a0'• p. _. p. m. VLeave— ial m, a. m. a. m. a. _. p. m »
_

'Paul.*.:". 7 5:30 9:30 1:30 .4:30: 5:30 10:00 Spring Park. 6:50 7:50 8:50 .11:50 4-50 10*25Minneapolis.. 5:55 9:55 1:56 4:55 5:55 . 10:25 Mlnnt'ka B'h 6:55 : 7:55 -8:55' 11:66 4:55 ~ 10-80 V
l' k Arrive— \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 7 "\u25a0'\u25a0' Wayzata 7:05 .'B:os' 9:05 12:05 5:05 10*40 "
Wayzata:..:. 6:19 10:19 S: 2:19 7, 5:19 6:19 10:49 •, Arrive— -y y :. \u0084-.- v-:-;%v-yV ""* \u25a0"

Micnfka B'h 6:30 -10:30 2:30 5:30 6:30 11:00 Minneapolis.. 7:30 8:30 9:80 12:30 5-80 '" 11 037 a:
Spring Par_. 6:35 10:35 2:35 5:35 6:35 11:05 St. Pau1....:.7:55 '8.55 ' 9:58 12:55 7 6:55 :; 11-80,Mc-M-. \u25a0,-.\u25a0 . -\u25a0:;> \u25a0 -y-yyyy^yy--.MM*y- '."\u25a0 .."~ "*w .

THE ST. PAUL DAILY GLOBE, MONDAY MORNING.*" JUNE 22,' 1886.

demand was considerably beyond the supply,
and ; a number of-buyers 7were .Junable ;;to :
secure anything at all In the way of butchers'
stock. Prices were strong, although "figures
were {about r the same ,as those r->obtained
during the weok. / Sales: .M. ' . r . * '\u25a0 i '

No". Ay. weight. Price.
20 steers . ...:........; ~ V: :'.'; 1,152 ." '$3 89
20 steers/. ... ...... . . . .-'. . . .'. 1,090 y:?4'65

Hogs wero in some demand, but with a sup-
ply of only one : odd •; lot, 14 head, business
transacted was exceedingly light. These were
sold at $3.60, and averaged 220 lbs. \u0084,- •>•'

y
Sheep— Market very dull," with good to

choice mutton stock selling : at 7 $3.40©3.00.
Ottorlngs consisted of 4 cars,; all of which
were held over. --"•\u25a0'

Chicago. M'-'-M,
Chicago, Juno ' 20.—Tho Drovers' Journal

reports: Receipts, -2,000 head; ship-
ments, 5,000 head; market active arid", s©loc
higher; shipping steers, s.9o; stookers arid:
feeders, $3.50©4.75; : cows, bulls and mixed, *
$2.25©4.60; through Texas cattle, corn-led,
$4©4.75; grassers, $2.75©4. Hogs—Receipts, ,
18,000 head; shipments, 4,000 head;; trading
brisk at a s©loc decline; •rough and mixed,;
$3.25©4.25; packing and shipping, '$3.95©
4.15; light weights, $3©4.25; skips, $3©3.00.
Sheep— Receipts, 200 head; shipments, none;
market steady; natives, $2.50©4.25; - Texans,
$2.25@3.70; lambs, por head, $1©3.75.

' AT THE STOCK YAIIOS.
Special to the Globe. ;7; 7.;

Chicago, June 20.—Atthe stock yards the
receipts wero about the usual average for the
last day in the week." Cattle ruled steady and
hogs s©loc lower. Receipts 'for the week,
37,502 cattle and 138,028 hogs. For the next
week the estimates aro 30,000 to 38,000 'cattle
and 128,000 to 135,000 hogs. At tho centers
tho receipts ofhogs to-day were very light.

• . : ~—, ,'. Dry Goods.
New York, June 20.— Goods—

of deliveries in the execution of auction sales
offlannels and the large sales of bleached
cotton the past two days, the market has
been quiet and new business unimportant.

_^^^j''^P'% t__^.-_i -^^^B

pip
lipl"Will rarity tho 81<6e9. re'sra-

larol.aVKSt-id JK-WNfiYB,
and KnsToita Ifflj>HE—X-H

I and VIGOR, of TOUTS:. Dra-
ft popsia, Wai'i ofAppetite, la-
:S\ digestion, Lack of Strewn)!,-
Wk. BudU'ire'li'eelliigahsolultly
vffiK cured. B«ucs, muscles ana
&rSs*v. nerves receive new force.
'K**3uiQk Enlivens the mii'd and

MINERALWAT-B.

The Only Pure Waukesha later
** r IS THE - - -\u25a0•

WAUKESHA GLENN!
y y .THE WELL-KNOWN " QUEEN OP WATERS." •

Reigns along among Natural Dietetic Table Waters. Its numerous competitors appear to have, }
: . one after another, fallen away, until Ithas bo rival.

The only Spring in Waukesha that Remains at One Temperature Both Summer and "}-
-'\u25a0\u25a0 m : . Winter, a. E. 48 Degrees). /

. PURE WATER can only be derived from natural sources. Vide Lancet. -777. //PURE WATER is of more importance than pure milk.— York Herald. ,/
Impurities in contaminated drinking water cannot bo obviated by the addition ofwines or \u25a0 ;/

Spirits. Medical Officer Council ofEngland. :^WlNl^ifflSftf^Fff%liff^^^*lll^
TESTIMONIALS SENT FREE. Address My,: Ml

T. H. BRYANT, Waukesha, Wis. I
Waukesha Is a Most Delightful Summer, Resort, on the Chicago, Milwau-

kee & St. Paul and Chicago &Northwestern Railways.
''

; •;\u25a0/'//
Northwestern Orders Supplied by{^ffj?gg l̂nn?-*poUB-

CITY NOTICE.
Office of the City Treasurer, . )

St. Paul, Minn, June 12, 1885. J

All persons interested in the assessment for

Change ofGrade on Robert street, from
Twelfth (12th) street to Fourteenth
(l_th) street, \u25a0 ,:

"WILL TAKE NOTICE
that on the 29th day of May, 1883, I did re
ceive a warrant from the City Comptroller
of the City ofSt. Paul for the collection of
the above named assessment.

The nature ofthis warrant is, that if you
fail to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS7

after the first publication of this notice, I
shall report you and your real estate so as-
sessed as delinquent, and apply to the District
Court ofthe County of Ramsey, Minnesota,
for Judgment against your lands, lots, blocks,
or parcels thereof so • assessed, includingin-
terest, costs and expenses, and for an order of
the Court to sell tho same for the payment
thereof. -• , y : .
161-74 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

GONTRACTWORK.
Sewer on Nina, Selby and Summit

Avenues.

Office of the Board of Public Works, 1
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., June 16, 1885. J

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office jin said city, until 12 m., on the 29th day of
June, a. d. 1885, forthe construction ofa sewer
on Nina Avenue, fromLaurel Avenue to Selby
Avenue; on Selby Avenue, from Nina Avenue
to Summit Avenue, and on Summit Avenue
from Selbv Avenue to Dayton Avenue, in said
city, together with the necessary catchbasins
and manholes, according to plans and specifi-
cations on file in the office ofsaid Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties In a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross 'amount bid must accompany each bid,

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: v -,»_,',-„

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
• 168-78

GONTRACTWORK.
.'\u25a0'-?.--' \u25a0\u25a0•-.'* \u25a0'".-..'i '.''• ;•:.= .\u25a0 \u25a0 y-Tr.'-':'"'''

Sewer on Grant Street and Sherburne

Avenue.

Office of the Board of Public Works, }
City of St. Paul, Minn., June 16, 1885. J• ' -

•• Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city until 12 m., on the 29th day of
June, A. D. 1885, for the construction of a
sewer on Grant jstreet, from Aurora Avenue 'to Sherburne Avenue, and on Sherburne Ave-
nue, from Grant street to a point 350 feet east,
in said city,together with the necessary catch-
basins and manholes, according to the plans
and specifications on filein the office of said
Board... 777-. -A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty(20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

R. L. Gorman, ClerkBoard ofPublic Works.
168-178

CONTRACT WORK.
. Sewer on Rice Street.

Office of the Board ofPublic Works, ). . - City of St. Paul, Minn., June 16, 1885. J

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and forthe corporation ofthe
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in
said city until 12 m... on the 29th day ofJune,
A. i). 1885, for the construction of a sewer on
Rice street, from Rondo street to University
Avenue, in said city, together with the neces-
sary catchbasins and manholes, according to
the plans aud specifications on file in the office
of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the

'gross amount bid must accompany each bid.
The said Board reserves tho right to reject

any or all bids.
\u25a0\u25a0MtyJ-y JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

R.L.Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
r__ - 168-178

_y • ' \u25a0 \u25a0

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
" \u25a0 ' ' **c St. Paul' Ar. St. Paul

Chicago & St. Louis Express »7:05 a m *8:00 p m
Dcs Moines &Kansas City Ex »7:05 a m *8:00 m. Watertown Express ........ *7:30 am. *6:55 p m
St. Louis "Through" Ex.. .. d2:30 p m d 12:30 p m
Dcs Moines «fcKansas CityEx " d2:30 pml d 12:30 p m
Excelsior and Morton . *2:80 p m -*11:80 a m
Chicago "Fast" Express .. . . dS:3opm d8:00 a m
& Sally. 'Daily except Sundays. iDaily except

* Saturday. jDaily except Monday.

'.; Ticket office, St. Paul, 199 EastThir.l street, (cor.

Sibley). E. A. W—(taker, City Ticket and Passenger
Agent. \u25a0 7 *r7 <

S. F. BOYD.
General Ticket and Passenger Agent, Minneapolis

:VTOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATIWILL-Li sell the. uncollected book accounts of1 Peter Ehrmanntraut, at public auction, !on
Tuesday, June 23, 1885, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
my office, No. 201 East Third street. The ac-
counts willbe sold separately. •"->\u25a0;

FRANK E. HANSON,
168&174 Assignee of Peter Ehrmanntraut.

. ST. PAUL' RAILWAY TIME TABLES. '

NORTHERN PACIFIC EAMOAD ;
TH_— 'Mx'J/ M-^yy

New "Overland Route l" :

Portland, Or., and~i7paciflc Kortbwest.Portland, Or., and the Pacific northwest.
The "Pioneer Line" between St.

Paul, Minneapolis, Moorhead andFargo, and the ONLY Line running
lJining Cars and Pullman .Sleepers
between Those Points. *; - .

! DBPA—Tijfo TEA—?s Leave t, Leave— - \u25a0\u25a0-- St. Panl. Minneapolis
Pacific Express (Dally) 4:00 pm —4:35 p m?,uf îX-(D l̂yexce Pts^ '*«a m 8:80 amJamestown Ex. (Da11y)..... » 8:00pm 6:35 p S
s^ond H»!? ,Pull? lan Sle epe«.elegan: day coaches,
between s? rS^SI, Md eml*rant sleeping cart

Portland « Pa^ Minneapolis, FaT*°* Dak., and
ried out" oor*7*-f

r
*' 7*- £0U ,t Change ani&iitt are car.___-* «* St Paul and Minneapolis on James-PaTFflf exp

e
resseXCePt **«*\u25a0*». waea they leave on

akeitotg tb—ors. f Arrive Arrive
•- . : Mlan'polls St. Panl. i

St
U n reB! (Dally)-- ":55 am 12:30 p mlt^i&Z*£**-2»><9i*»m 7:50 am.St.Panl&M.acc.(dyexSnn) 6:4opmj 7:15 p m

" *Donot run west of Fargo on Sundays 'Through Pullman Sleepers between St. Paul and-Fergus Falls, Minn., dallyexcept Sundays, on James- *
town express. ; "\u25a0-—i

r»i Ce ' «; _** 169 *-*Tblrd street. ~"
City office, Minneapolis, No. 10. Nicollet House.; CHAS. S. FEE,. General Passenger Agent.

CHICAGO *
ST. PAUL, MMEAPOLIS AID OMAHI

AND

Chicago and Northwestern
RAILWAYS.

THE ROYAL ROUTE,
East, South and West.

D—PAKTixa teaijts Leaye LeaveajLX*°- Mlnn'plla, St. Pau-ses Moines Fast Express r7:40 a m tT:OS a nj
Fast Chicago Express.. '8:10 p m »8:50 3
last Atlantic Express »1:00 p m »l:40 p m
Sioux C. Sioux F. &Plpestone f7:40 a m +7:05 mShakopee and Merriam Junct. *6:30 am »7:15 a mOmaha and Kansas City. «6:50 p m *6:10 mGreen Bay &Wisconsin Ex. .. . +6:15 a mShakopee and Merriam Junct. »S*3o p m «4:45 p mLake Superior Express........ +7:« a m +8:80 am
Stillwater and River Fa115..... +9:30 a m 10:05 am
Btillwater and Elver Falls +4:80 p m +5:05 pa
St. Paul and Pierre Express. . .1*12:05 nlg't»ll:30 pm

Dining Cars, the finest In the world, and luxuriota
Smoking Room Sleepers on all fast trains to Chicago.

-HTOB laxiKS. Arrive Arrive. ™jya- St. Paul Minnplis,
St. Paul and Pierre Express. . . »3:00 a m '<_ 33 am
Chicago Day Express .... .... «6:30 a m «7:;5 a m
Merriam June, and Shakopee 'IIrSS a m *12:>5 p m
Chicago Night Express........ *2:25pm j »3„opm
Sioux C, Sioux F. _Pipestone +8:20 p m +7:50 p m
Omaha and Kansas City...;... 11:30 am *ll:00am
JLake Superior Express ...... t5:50 p m '-.iS-.ao p m
Merriam Junct. and Shakopee *10:00 p m «:i:45 pi-
Green Bay & Wisconsin Ex.... +7:45 pm +8:30 pm
River Falls +9:25 am +9:35 am
ElverFalls +s:sopm +6:Bopm
Pcs Moines Fast Express 1 +8:20 p m +7:sopra

*Dally. tExcept Sundays. Eight trains to Stillwater.
B^~ Tickets, sleeping car accomodations, and all

Information can be secured at
No. 13 Nicollet House Block, Minneapolis,

W. B. WHEELER, Ticket Agent.
H. L. MARTIN,Agent Minneapolis Depot.

: No. 200 E. Third street, cor. Sibley street, St. Paul.
CHAS. H. PETSCH, City Ticket Agent.

KNEBEL _ BROWN, Agents St. Paul Union Depot.

CHICAGO,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.
THE FAST MATT, LINE.

Pullman Sleepers with Smoking Rooms, and the
finest Dining Cars in the world, are run on all Mala
Line trains to and from Chicago and Milwaukee.

-EP-RTIXGTBAEfS. xr.jf'6^6.,. o.
LeJ?Te,

-\u25a0-\u25a0\u0084 Ml—neap'lls St. Paul.
La Crosse, Dubuque and St. *

Louis Express 5:05 a m B 5:40 a —Mason City, Dcs Moines, y.
Kansas City

_
St. Louis

Fast Express........ B 7:ls am B 8:00 a a
Prairie dvChien, Milwaukee

and Chicago Express...... B 3:50 am B 8:55 am
Calmar and Davenport Ex. B 8:50 am B 8:55 am
Milbank — Fargo Express. . . B 8:15 am B 7:30 a m
Milwaukee &Chicago Fast

Express Al:00pm A I:4opm
Mason City, Albia.and Kan-

sas City, Dcs Moines and
Council Bluffs Express.... B 5:00 pm B5:10p_ »La Crosse Passenger 4:30 prn 8 s:ospm'

•Ortonvllle and Fargo Ex.... AB;lspm ' A^:S3 ltti)
Aberdeen and Mitchell Ex.. A 8:15 pm A7:85 pml
Milwaukee and Chicago Fast

Express ............... A 8:10 A8:50 pm.

imran trains. «£rrye5 ye L,.Arr,v
».-- - - \u25a0 \u25a0 Bt. Paul. Mlnneap lfo j

Chicago and Milwaukee Fast ' '
Express ........... A6:30 am A7:15 am

Mitchell and Aberdeen Ex... A8:45 m A 8:00 a m
Fai-go and Ortoovllle Ex A8:45 a m! A8:00 am
Davenport and Calmar Ex. .. B 9:55 a miß 10:05 a m
Kansas City, Albia and Ma- ;.>*:—son City, Council :Bluffs

and Dcs Moines '. .. B 9:55 am B 10:05 m
Chicago and Milwaukee Fast

Expre55....:............. A2:2spm A3:10
Fast Mall and La Crosse.,.. 83:25pm B -1:00pm
Chicago, Milwaukee and

Prairie dv Chien Express. B 7:07 pm B 7:15 pm
Fargo and Milbank Express. B 8:10 pm. B 7:25 p m
Mason City, ; Dcs Moines,

Kansas City & St. Louis
Fast Express ....,.....;. B 9:45 p m;B 10:S0 p m

St. Louis Dubuque and La
Crosse Express ....: B 9:55 mB lft<Bspiq
Ameans Dally. B Except Sunday.

Additional trains between St Paul and Minneapolis
via"Short Line '* leave both cities hourly; for par*
ticulars see Short Line time tables. '

ST. PAUL'—Charles Thompson, City Ticket Agent,
162, East Third street. Brown & Knobol, Tlokefi
Agents, Union Depot. ..-.-->'<\u25a0::" y.:.;\u25a0:\u25a0/ y-.y •-.'.".

MINNEAPOLIS—G. L. Scott, City. Ticket Agent,
No. 7, Nicollet House. AB. Chamberlain, TtaKeS


